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• "Surely, You should buy UNITED"
FREE!. . .  FREE!
One Week's Supply 
of Frozen Fruits 
and Vegetables!
To qualify, simply fill in 
the coupon . . . and have 
one of our highly-trained 
food consultants call, and 
explain to you and your 
family, the wonderful 
money-saving United Food 
Service. Mail request and 
coupon today, won’t you? 
No obligation. One week’s 
supply of the finest in 
frozen foods may be yours!
Shirley shows us here, how much 
food can be stored in a relatively 
small space. She likes the handy 
feature of having a whole supermar­
ket variety of food frozen . . . and 
perfectly preserved for her use.
MAIL COUPON TO 
| UNITED FOOD SERVICE 
| 501 Brooks, Box 347, Missoula
I Name ................................
I Address..............................
f City...................  Phone......T w
I Number in family .................








3ob Gilluly ............................ Editor
3111 Musler ............................ Layout
Dick Harris .................... Photography
Lou Fangle .......................Circulation
lack Fought ......................Advertising
• A Radical Innovation 
In Athletic Programs
* Handy New Pocket-Size Magazine 
For Reference Material
* Official Publication o f MSU 
Profits to Athletic Program
* Your Official Souvenir







Montana State University is happy to present another first class basketball 
schedule to the University students and Montana basketball fans.
Membership in the Skyline Conference means that some of the finest bas­
ketball teams in the nation will appear in our Field House. Wyoming, Utah 
University and Brigham Young University have all won national titles in past 
years.
The Field House, now in the fifth season, has proved to be most successful 
as a means of creating interest in basketball.
We plan to continue to bring the best teams possible to the campus for the 










G IF T S
It’s a winning trick that always leads in the game of love
if you play your cards right! Make your bid to a Queen 






• Easier on all 
types of garments
DRYER




a s  low  as $11/9.95■is low as $199.95
CLAUSEN REFRIGERATION
432 N. Higgins Dial LI 3-5141
The SPECTATOR salutes • • •
Karla Kluth rolls 




waits his turn in 
background. The 
ball, incidentally, 
rolled between the 
legs of MSU 
photographer 
Dick Harris and 
went down the 
alley for a strike.
• ••••••
One of the most 
popular co-rec 
features is ice- 
skating, and 
students from all 
living groups on 
campus have 
participated.
The SPECTATOR salutes . . .
The Women's Recreational Association
One of the fastest growing activities on campus is a 
unique new co-recreation plan offered in con­
junction with University recreational facilities. 
The idea, sparked by the Women’s Recreational 
Association on campus, basically involves joint
4
The SPECTATOR salutes • • •
Gail Gray and 
Jim Fredrickson 
shake hands 








participation by University men and women in 
; physical education activities, and the new plan 
has found universal acceptance by many University 
students. Judging from the early success of the new 
feature, WRA has plans for even more activities,
5
The SPECTATOR sa lu te s .
Larry Johnson and Sally 
Rhone make a last-minute 
cheek before the WRA 
swimming meet. The MSU 
swimming team helped 
coach the girls.
Co-rec riding activities 
during winter quarter are 
limited to indoor riding, 
but the WRA plans an ex­
tensive outdoor program 
this spring.
The SPECTATOR 





Participants and shadow 
combine in a striking volley­
ball pose. One feature of an 
earlier co-recreation meet 
was a volleyball game played 

























wait for a 
rebound.
• •














Before and A fte r the 
Game!




>  Broiled Steaks
and
—1 ^  Seafood
"WEST EDGE OF TOWN 
ON HIGHWAY 10"











Missoula’s Leading Drug Store
WHEN MONEY MATTERS
It Pays to 
T h i n k  . . .
• FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HO M E FOLKS — Since 1873
Member, Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
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The GRIZZLY Gu ide..
Now in his fourth year of guiding Montana 
basketball fortunes is head eoaeh Forrest 
B. (Frosty) Cox, and Grizzly basketball fans 
can be assured that the Coxmen will bear that 
familiar Frosty trademark—a team well- 
schooled in fundamentals and the finer points 
of the game. The Grizzly cage mentor insists 
that his boys play 1 'both ways, and Montana 
teams the past three seasons have been well- 
known for their defensive, as well as offensive, 
abilities.
In his 19th season as a head coach, the fiery Cox is a graduate of the 1 ni- 
versity of Kansas, where he was schooled by the dean of American coaches. 
Dr. Forrest (Pliog) Allen. Frosty stayed on as an assistant at Kansas for 
four seasons, then took over the head .job at Colorado. In 15 seasons with the 
Buffs, Cox brought ('IT boys out of the woods into big-time basketball. The 
Buffs finished second and first in two National Invitational Tournaments in 
which they played.
Cox temporarily dropped the cage sport in 1950 and went into cattle 
ranching with a brother in Kansas. But when the call came from Montana, 
Cox was on hand to take over. Ilis 1955-56 team turned in a fair record, 
and Cox-coached squads the past two years have been the toughest defensive 
clubs in the Skyline.
D R I V E - I N  F U R N I T U R E
ACROSS FROM THE COURT HOUSE PHONE: LI 9-9423
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The Frosh Coach . . .
A member of Montana’s Basketball Hall of 
Fame, freshman coach Hal Sherbeck actually 
turns in triple duty for the Grizzlies. He’s 
also the frosh football coach and head baseball 
mentor.
Affable Hal is a native of Big Sandy, 
lie turned in two seasons at Olympic Junior 
College before transferring to MSTT in 1950, 
where he won six letters in football, basketball 
and baseball. He was captain of the 1951-52 
cage quint.
After earning his MSI; degree Sherbeck moved into the head football 
job at Missoula County High School, and his teams won the State Class AA 
championship three of the four seasons he was head coach, lie was named 
Montana s Coach of the Year after his first championship season.
Sherbeck has proved that lie is one of the best freshmen guides in the 
Skyline, and his ability to work with younger Grizzlies is borne out when the 
freshmen become varsity men. Ilis wife Dona, incidentally, is the current 
Montana women's singles tennis champion.
Itest regaler of war stories on (lie 
Grizzly staff is equipment manager liup- 
pert (Holly) Holland, who took over the 
important equipment task three years 
ago. Holland is a retired serviceman, 
and lie's equally at his best telling of his 
service days or efficiently doing the 
many daily tasks that confront him.
The dean of .Skyline trainers is 
Naseby Kliinehart Sr., and there's no 
doubt that friendly “N’ase” must lie con­
sidered an all-time Montana “great” for 
the tremendous advancements in training 
facilities that he has fostered. Rhinehart 
took over the training duties in I0.3r> 
when the Grizzly training room consisted 
of little more than a bottle o f liniment, 
and under his direction MSU now has 





W e have the Best . . . 




BALKO: 5-11 jun ior let ter man who appears 
due fo r All-Skyline honors th is season . . . 
Has 15-point scor in g average to date . . . 
has good  southpaw  jum p shot, but a lso likes 
to drive . . . m a jors in ch em istry and reads 




On 93, South Phone: LI 9-3601
"L e t O ur Experience 





SHELBY:  Big Dave’s scor in g output this
season is  a  b ig factor in Montana's Skyline 
battle . . . grea tly improved over last season 
• . . has the best sh ootin g percen tage on 
team  and also is a stron g rebounder . . . 
Hails from  Albany, Ore.
RUEGSEGGER: A top sophom ore who’s been 
“hot” severa l tim es th is season . . .  Is a  re­
serve now  but has the potential to develop 
into a  fine Grizzly pivot man . . .  is most 
effective with a hook shot . . . hails from  
B illings and his nickname Is “Hip.”
DUNHAM: B est rebounder on squad . . . 
Darrol’s  scorin g hasn’t been up to par lately, 
but the b ig  sen ior is  an a sse t with his ball 
handling and defensive work . . .  is a brother 
to form er Grizzly great A1 Dunham . . . 
stands 6-3 and hails from Shelby.
SUTTLES: B ig  Marv has added a good
shootin g eye . to his ability a s a rebounder 
and defen se man, and the tall G rizzly has 
im proved considerably over last season . . . 
stands 6-6 and hails from  Ch icago . . . m ajors 
in education.
HENRIKSEN: Not figured as a starter, but 
still can provide topnotch relief duty cn occa ­
sion . . . good bail handler and one o f the 
top students on the team . . . m a jorin g in 
pre-im d . . . Gale is a 6-3 forward from  
Spokane . . . only a sophomore.
SCRENAR: Top sophom ore on team . . .
has been a starter m ost o f the season . . . 
another southpaw . . . m ost accurate with 
a  jumper, but likes* to hook . . . a lso a good 
rcbounder . . . hails from  East Helena.
IGNATOWICZ: Junior co llege transfer who 
has cracked the starting lineup . . . one of 
the deadliest set sh ot a rtists on the team  
• . . also a left-hander . . . hails from  E liza­
beth, N. J., and is nicknamed “Iggy” . . . majors in mathematics
ROBERTS: A real hustler who is  figured for 
a  sta rtin g job  next season . . . scores well 
with a jum p shot and plays the boards with 
the gra ce o f a  b igger man . . .  Is  top-notch 
reliefer who hails from Newton. Kansas.
13 O
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ALLEN:  Deadly shot from
out and a hustler all the way 
. . . stands 6-0 and com es 
from  a  torrid Montana ba s­
ketball town. Cut Bank . . . 
has played in all but one 
gam e and hit 12 points 
aga in st BYU earlier . . .  a 
boy to w atch in com in g sea ­
sons.
M ILLER: Another soph
guard who can provide top- 
notch relief help . . . hustles 
and plays the boards well 
. . . good  shot from  out . . . 
Another product o f F rosty 
Cox's hometown. Newton, 
Kansas . . . has played in 
most of the gam es this sea ­
son.
JOHNS LANDS: All-Skyline 
football end who joined the 
ca g e  squad at the end of the 
grid  season . . . one o f the 
m ost versatile ath letes at 
the University . . . also is a 
track man . . . has good eye 
and height, needs polish.
GRIZZLY STATISTICS
(Including Game of January 24)
No. Field Goals Free Throws Re- Pers. POINTS
Player Pos. Games Alts. Scored Atts. Scored bounds Fouls No. A t .
Dan Balko ......... .....G 15 226 77 73 56 52 51 210 14.0
Dave Shelby ...... .....C 14 97 47 51 37 118 37 131 9.4
Terry Screnar ...... ..G-F 15 151 47 46 32 64 33 126 8.4
Vince Ignatowicz .. .....G 15 132 39 37 27 45 35 105 7.0
Darrol Dunham .. .....F 15 114 28 57 42 166 47 98 6.6
Marv Suttles .. ..C-F 14 86 28 31 19 83 49 75 5.6
Duane Ruegsegger .. .. .C 12 45 16 14 10 41 13 42 3.5
Mike Allen ..... .....G 13 46 16 8 4 10 7 36 2.8
Kay Roberts .. .....F 12 49 15 11 4 42 12 34 2.8
John Lands ..............F 4 38 13 9 4 30 8 30 7.5
Paul Miller ..... .....G 11 30 8 2 1 11 9 17 1.6
Gale Henriksen .. .....F 8 1 0 2 0 5 oO 0
TEAM...... 136
Team Totals ........ .15 1017 334 341 236 803 295 904 60.3
Opponents’ Totals ..... .15 986 360 424 272 771 255 992 66.1
CURRENT SEASON’S SINGLE-GAME RECORDS
Total Points Scored—Shelby vs. Oregon, Dec. 23—24 (FG 7, FT 10)
Field Goals Scored—Shelby vs. Montana State, Dec. 27—10 (No. attempts 14) 
Free Throws Scored—Balko vs. Colorado. Dec. 8—11 (No. attempts 14)
Free Throws Attempted—Balko vs. Colorado, Dec. 8—14 (No. scored 11) 
Number of Rebounds—Dunham vs. New Mexico, Jan. 17—21 (No. by team. 71)
14
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Montana State University 
BASKETBALL ROSTER
No. Name Position
23 Mike Allen .....
14 Dan Balko ......
21 Dai'rol Dunham .









Ht. Class Home Town
6-0 Sophomore Cut Bank, Mont.
5-11 Junior Great Falls, Mont.
6-3 Senior Shelby, Mont.
6-3 Sophomore Spokane, Wash.
6-0 Junior Elizabeth, N. J.
6-4 Junior Baton Rouge, La.
6-0 Sophomore Newton, Kan.
6-2 Sophomore Newton, Kan.
6-6 Sophomore Billings, Mont.
6-3 Sophomore E. Helena, Mont.
6-8 Senior Salem, Ore.










Terry Screnar ..... Forward
Dave Shelby ........Center




29 Tom Sullivan...... .....G
11 Bob O’Billovich... .....G
21 Charlie Hood...........F
33 Dan Sullivan...........F
35 King Hamilton... ..... C





29 Bill Smith.............. F
39 Jim Harris............. F
27 Gary Wojtowick....... C
33 Andy Jackson......... F




“Drive Out and Save”
T.A.G. (Tested and approved) used 
appliances . . . the cleanest in town
Fashion Furniture, Inc.
Phone LI 3-307(1 So. on H i way 93
Open ’til 9 p.m. Daily




22 John Lands ......................... Forward
10 Duane Ruegsegger.................. Forward
21 Darrol Dunham .......................Center
14 Dan Balko..............................Guard
20 Terry Screnar ......................... Guard
3 Miller ...............................................Guard




1;> Roberts ........................................... Forward
23 Allen ................................................Guard
• New innovation in athletic 
programs.







Phone: L I 9-4113 
Missoula










45 Larry Hoffner ......................Forward
31 Kay McFarland......................Forward
51 Chuck Newcomb.......................Center
15 Sonny Blanton......................... Guard
25 Toby Richards......................... Guard
11 McCov ...................... ....................... Guard
13 Turner ...................... ....................... Guard
21 Borfitz ..................... ........................Guard
33 Gillen ....................... ..................... Forward
.*>5 Ellis ........................ .................... Forward
41 Donnelly ................... ..................... Forward
43 Watts .......................... . .. ................. ('enter
53 Wilson ...................... .....................Forward
★
• Handy New Pocket size 
magazine for reference 
material.
• Official publication of MSU 





"A  ( nnunm iily  S erv ice  
| ) f f e r s :
• RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES
• COMPLETE GIFT SELECTION
• AMPLE PARKING
Across from Safeway, on Hi-way 93 South 
PHONE LI 9-4125
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COLORADO STATE UNIVERSITY ROSTER
No. Name Pos. lit. (lass Hometown
11 Fred McCov ........ ....G 5-6 Junior Indianapolis. Ind.
13 Jim Turner ......... ....G 6-0 Sophomore Nunn, Colo.
LI ® Sonnv Blanton ..... ....G 5-10 Senior South Bend. Tnd.
21 John Borfitz ....... ....G 6-1 Sophomore Flushing, X. Y.
25 Tobv Richards...... ....G 6-0 Sophomore Marion, lnd.
31 Kay McFarland ..... ....F 6-2 Sophomore Englewood, Colo.
33 *John Gillen ......... ....F 6-31/. Junior LaJunta, Colo.
35 Smith Ellis .......... ....F 6-5 Junior Wasco, Calif.
41 *John Donnellv ... ....F 6-3U, Senior Sheridan. Wvo.
43 Oilie Watts .. ....C 6-6 Sophomore Craig, Colo.
45 *Larrv Iloffner .. ....F 6-4U, Junior Greeley, Colo.
51 *Charles Xewcomb .. ....C 6-4U; Junior Denver (East)
53 *Dave Wilson .... ....F 6-2i/o Senior Morning Sun, Iowa
*—T.ettermen.
111 S  H ill!
The Ram M en tor. . .
Personable Jim Williams capped his fourth 
season as CSIT’s head coach last year with a 
tie for second place in the Skyline, and the 
Ram guide has become known throiighout the 
league as a coach with a knack for getting 
the most from teams with only average talent, 
lie also is well-known for springing Skyline 
upsets, the most recent of which was a fine 
team victory over Brigham Young three weeks 
ago. Williams earned his degree from Utah 
State University, and spent two years at Snow 
College in Utah before taking over the Ram 
reins.
Assistant coach Irv Ferguson is a former 
CSU basketball and baseball great, and he 
currently guides the Ram baseball team as 




The Grizzlies . . . ______________ _________ FG FT PF TP
3 Miller ]
4 Shelby________|_______________________ _____________________________
5 Henri ksen |_________________ __________________ _________________
10 Ruegsegger* J __________________________ _______________________
11 Suttles________j_______________ _____________________________________
12 Ignatowicz | _________________________________
14 Balko* j ________________
15 Roberts ____ ____
20 Screnar*______ _________________ __ _______________________ ____
21 Dunham*_____J_____________________________________________________
22 Lands*______  [ _____________________
23 Allen j _________________________ _________________________
. 1 _______ ___
The RdTTlS . . . FG FT PF TP
11 McCoy I j
13 Turner_____ | __________________
15 Blanton* | _______
21 Borfitz | ___ _____________________
25 Richards*
31 McFarland*
33 Gillen j _______|_____________
35 Ellis________  j __________________________ _̂____________________
41_ Donnelly j __i______________________
43 Watts j _________________________________________
45 Hoffner* | ______________________________ ________________
51 Newcomb* |__________ __________________________________________
53 Wilson_______________ ____________________________________




LARRY HOFFNER JOHN GILLEN
SMITH ELLIS SONNY BLANTON
TOBY RICHARDS FRED McCOY
kay  McFarland CHUCK NEWCOMB
The Rams From CSU
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DEPOSITORY"Friendly, Personal Service Since 1889"
Member
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
in Elevator 
Lobby




Special prices and services with 5 orders or more
CHICKEN DELIGHT
South on Highway 93 Phone: LI 9-5146
•3
PARK.. .
at the Florence 
PIGEON HOLE GARAGE
I I I  T H E
ANACONDA
COMPANY
"Sign of Good Taste"
. . . Come on, wet your 
whistle and give those 
Grizzlies a boost!
F O R  Y O U R  V A L E N T IN E !  . . .
Necklace and EarriDg Sets 




Montana Agate Jewelry 
Elgin American Compacts 
Ronson Cigaret Lighters















111 \V. .Main S(. Missoula, Mont.
. . . house of fine foods 
. . . Welcomes you to dine in 
MISSOULA’S NEWEST and 
MOST MODERN RESTAURANT
FEATURING
• Breakfast • Luncheon • Dinners
• Steaks cooked to your liking on our ‘  Char Glo Broiler ’ ’
• U. S. Choice Prime Rib of Beef, served daily.










Basketball time, South Bleachers,
• Phone LI 3-5135 MSB Field House





South on Highway 93
"Conveniently Designed . . .






The Fabulous Seafood 
S M O R G A S B O R D
• Open Evenings— 
After the Games 
for your Pleasure
• STEAKS . SEAFOOD .CHICKEN
60 Blocks east 










theatre bringing you 
week after week, 
the Finest Movies 
available.
“Get More Out of 




OPEN DAILY AT 
12:00 NOON
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W on Lost Pet. Coach Captain
record) Fred W. Sclnile ..... ....................... (No record)
4 2 .667 Fred W. S eh u le..... ...................... Roy McPhail
O 2 .500 I'red W. Sehule .... ..........Thomas J. Farrell, Jr.
6 3 .667 Albion ft. Findley .................Ew ing Montgomery
1 0 1.000 Alliion ft. Findley ...................... Ray Hamilton
.ack of in terest—Xo team.
1 il .167 X. Whitlock ......... .................... Pat McCarthy
5 3 .625 W. H. Alustaine .... ..................... Fred Whistler
2 9 .182 W. H. Mustaine .... .................. Edwin Cummins
4 6 .400 •Terry Nissen ............................. Sam Crawford
6 4 .600 .Terrv X issen ........ .................Alfred Robertson
4 11 .267 .Terry Nissen ......... ............... Lawson Sanderson
6
i f \
6 .500 Jerry Nissen ........ ...................Ernest Prescott
7 9 .437 Bernard Bierman .......................William Larkin
12 8 .600 Bernard Bierman ...
14 7 .667 Bernard Bierman ... .....................Ronald Ahern
7 14 coo,ooo J. W. Stewart ...... ......................Harold Baird
7 8 .467 J. W. S tew a r t....... ....................Gordon Turner
9 10 .474 J. W. Stewart ......
;> 10 qqq.0(10 .T. W. Stewart ...... ........................ Ted Illman
5 11 .313
6 8 .428 .T. W. S tew a r t....... ...‘Cloyce Overturf-Sam Kain
9 11 .450 J. W. S tew a r t....... ...................... Louis Wendt
13 9 .591 .T. W. Stewart ......
10 12 .455
6 14 .300
8 11 .421 A. .T. Lewandowski ............. No season captain
16 10 .615 A. J . Lewandowski ......*Al l)ahlberg-Bill Erickson
6 18 .250 A. J. Lewandowski .......................Albert Heller
13 11 .542 A. J. Lewandowski ......................Henry Blastic
14 12 .539 A. J. Lewandowski.... •Paul Cliumran-Chariie Miller
10 19 .345 George Dahlberg ... ................Robert Thompson
17 13 .567 fteorge Dahlberg ...
17 s .680 George Dahlberg ... .................... Bernard Ryan
14 14 .500 George D ah lb e rg... .......... *Rae Greene-Bill Hall
14 10 .583 fteorge Dahlberg ... ...‘Bill Jones-Willie DeGroot
15 9 .625 C. Carpenter-E. Ch in sk e............. Charles Burgess
2 10 .167 Ed Bnzzetti .......... ............... No season captain
7 23 .233 George Dahlberg ... ............... Xo season captain
13 16 .450 fteorge Dahlberg ... ............... No season captain
12 16 .429 George Dahlberg ... ....................Charles Moses
21 11 .665 George Dahlberg ... ........................John Cheek
12 13 .480 fteorge Dahlberg ... ................. Louis Rocheleau
27 4 .871 George Dahlberg ... ........‘Bob Cope-.Tim Graham
13 18 .420 fteorge Dahlberg ... .....‘Bob Sparks-Bob Hasquet
12 14 .462 fteorge D ah lb e rg... ................. Harold Sherbeck
14 11 .560 fteorge Dahlberg ... ..‘Chuck Davis-.Tack Lin kman
1 20 .259 fteorge Dahlberg....‘E ddie Anderson-Ritch Johnson
12 14 .462
14 12 .538 Forrest Cox .......... .Ed Argenbright-Ed Bergquist
13 9 .591 Forrest Cox .......... ........................A1 Dunham
12 10 .545 Forrest Cox .......... ...‘Russ Sheriff-Hal Erickson
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• • •Montana University Scoring Records
TEAM
1. Team making the most points in one 
gam e:
1946—103 points against Gonzaga in 
Missoula, January 25, 19-16.
2. Team making the highest point aver­
age per game:
1949-50—77.4 points per game for 31 
games (3rd highest in nation for 
1949-50).
3. Total points for one y ea r :
1949-50—2400 points in 31 games.
4. Team having the most wins in one 
y ea r :
1949-50—27 games won.
5. Most games won in succession :
1942—13 games.
6. Team foul shooting record by percent­
age:
1957—612 attempts, 441 conversions, 
percentage .721.
7. Team making the most free throws in 
one sea son :
1952-53—580 free throws made.
8. Tram having the best win percentage 
record :
1949-50—won 27, lost 4. percentage 
.871.
9. Team making the most free throws in 
one gam e:
1952-53—34 against Wyoming, Feb­
ruary 16. 1953.
10. Highest score made by one learn on 
the Montana University f lo o r :
1946—103 points against Gonzaga in 
Missoula. January 25.
THE 1949-50 BASKETBALL 
SQUAD BROKE 12 OF 20 
EXISTING RECORDS
Montana combined a high-powered of­
fense with an attentive defense to pile up 
a 19.7 point-per-game margin over its op­
position, highest in college circles for 1949- 
50. The Grizzlies gave only 57.7 per eve­
ning while collecting their own 77.4 points 
per game.
INDIVIDUAL
1. Most points scored in one game:
Robert Cope—40 points against Gon­
zaga at Missoula, February 20, 1948.
2. Total points for one sea son :
Robert Cope—701 points in 31 games 
—1949-50 season.
3. Individual game average record:
Robert Cope—22.0 points per game 
for 31 gam es—1949-50 season.
4. Total individual scoring records made 
while representing the University in 
Varsity P lay :
Robert Cope—-1946-47 175 points
1947- 48 509 points
1948- 49 423 points
1949- 50 701 points
Total................1808 points
5. Total points made from free throws in 
one sea son :
Chuck D avis—1952-53. 159 points.







7. Rest percentage of free throws made 
in entire Varsity competition:
Ed 1953-1954 109-75 .688
Argenbright—1954-1955 145-109 .775 
1955-1956 114-118 .819
Total................39S-302 .759
S. Individual free throw record — best 
percentage:
Ed Argenbright—1956, attempts 144, 
conversions 118, percentage .819.
9. Individual scoring most points by free 
throws in one game:
Robert Cope—made 14 against Gon­
zaga, February 20, 1948.
.Tames Graham— made 14 against 
Nevada, January 14, 1948.
A1 Dunham—made 14 against Colo­
rado State, February 2, 1957.
10. University floor individual scoring 
record :
Robert Cope— 40 points against Gon­
zaga in Missoula, February 20, 1948.
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The SPECTATOR S a lu te s. . .




Photo: Front row, left to right, George 
Sherry. Darryl Bruno, Fred Chapman, Maurice 
Ilelterline and coach Vince Wilson. Back row, 
left to right, Bob Harris, Lee Arnold, Jim 
Vukonich, Don Newhall and Gerald Ferguson.
Not pictured is Roeco Adriatico.
The Grizzly bowling squad, which lias been 
organized for the past two years on an informal 
basis with support from the physical education 
department, will engage in shoulder-to-shoulder 
matches in March. The first will match the 
MSU keglers against Washington State College 
at Pullman and the second will decide the 
mythical state championship against Montana 
State College at Bozeman.
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The CENTURY CLUB is:
. . . composed of some 300 men throughout the state who donate $100 
yearly to the MSU athletic program. Through their efforts the University 
athletic program is assured of a sound financial footing. And, because of 
them, Montana will continue to produce athletic teams of which the people ot 




Associated Students Store, 
Austin, Richard—
Prudential Insurance Co. 
B.P.O.E. No. 383 
Baker's Music Center 
Barnett, Dr. Donald 
Barnett, Drs., Optometrists 
Bell, H. O.
Bell, H. O. Company 
Bessire, Dr. William 
Blegen, Dr H. M.




Brewer, Dr. Leonard W. 
Bug's Bar-B-Q 
Bukovatz, George 
Business Builders of Missoula 
Caplis, James 
Caras, George D.
Castle, Dr. Gordon B.
Chase, Dr. David W.
City Cleaners 
Clawson, Eugene H. 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
Coffee, Oakley 
Colby, L. A.
Continental Oil Company 
Cote, William 
Missoula Club 
D & M Used Furniture Center 
Dahlberg, George P.
Daily, John R. Company 
Davies Farm Supply 
Davis Bros., Inc.
Delaney's Bureau of Printing 
DeMarois Oldsmobile, Inc. 
Denniston, Lyle 






















Garden City Floral 





Glacier General Agency 
Gnose, Dr. Donald D. 
Golden Pheasant Cafe 
Grady, Frank R.









Higgins & Pierson, Attny's. 
Hill. John 
Holmes. E. S.






Interstate Lumber Company 




Johnson's Flying Service, Inc. 
Jewell, Robert P.
Johnson, Dr. Melvin 
Jones, Dr. Wendell 
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Mariana, Nick and Claretta 
Marsh, Powell & Livingston 
Medo-Land Dairies 
Meyers, James E.
Minkler, Dr. John 
Missoula Brewing Co. 
Missoula Chamber of 
Commerce 
Missoula Glass Works 
Missoula Furniture Mart 
Missoula Laundry &
Dry Cleaners 
Missoula Mercantile Co. 
Missoula Motel 
Missoula Pres-to-Logs Co. 
Missoulian Publishing Co. 
Mitchell's Drive-in Drug 
Montana Flour Mills 
Montana Lumber Sales, Inc. 
Montana Power Company 
Montgomery Ward & Co. 
Morrison, William W. 
Mosby, A. J.
Motor Supply Company 
Mudd. Otis 
Mueller, O. J.
Mulroney, Thomas E. 
Murphy, Dr. E. S.
Murphy, James P.








Northern Builders Supply 
O'Connor, Robert D.

















Power Transmission, Inc. 
Prendergast, James 




Sale, Dr. George G.
Schmid, C. W.
Schwanke, Kermit 
Seven-Up Bottling Co. 
Sharpe, Harry W.
Sheehan Bros. & Hober, Inc. 
Sickel's Texaco Service 
Simmons, Katherine 
Sipes, Burton 
Smith, Boone, and 
Rimel, Attorneys 
Snead, Joe
South Side Hardware 
Stegner, Richard T. 
Stelnbrenner, William, Jr. 





Terrell's Office Machines Co. 





Trenouth, Dr. S. M.
The Turf 
Turmell, Alfred J.




Waldron, Dr. Ellis 
Warren, C. J.
Weldon, George A.
Western Montana Electric Co. 
Western Montana 
Grocery Co.





P. W. Woelworth Company 
Wren, M. C.













Larson & Fogg 
BILLINGS:
Crowley, Cale 
First National Bank 
of Billings 
Hart, Russ—Hart-Albin Co. 
Midland National Bank 
Midland Roundtable 
Northern Hotels, Inc.
Noyes, Leonard W. 
Spelman, James 
Stevens, William F. 
Vaughan, Helen M. 
Vaughan, Warren 




McCaffery, J. J., Jr.
Sarsfield, George 
Schotte, George B.









Manion, Gerald M. 
Pearce, Alton—








































A & I Distributors 
Allsports Supply Company 



























9  The SPECTATOR presen ts. . .
One of the most athletically-inclined women on campus is 20-year-old 
Karen Schirm, better known as “Schirmie” to her sisters in the Alpha Phi 
house. Karen is a junior majoring in physical education, and says she enjoys 
all sports, particularly tennis. She’s also the general manager of Women’s 
Recreational Association.
And Lovely Schirmie is also the type of person who likes to speak her 
mind. “I think MSU athletics should be continued and pushed. Too many 
individuals dampen the school spirit for games with cutting remarks,” she 
comments. The 34-24-36 beauty is the daughter of John S. Schirm of 
San Marino, Calif. She’s also active in Panhellenie Council and Kams and 
Dregs. Other hobbies include playing drums and collecting Dave Brubeck 
albums. She reports no steady boy friend at the present time.
Since the eye psychologically follows that which is most attractive, 
there’s not much sense in mentioning that another pose of Karen is shown 
on the next page.
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